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B ad. THEOZARKER 
ROLLA SUMMER SESSION, UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI 
VOL.X WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 1, 1934 NUMBER 9 
Annual Picnic Held 
1
, Seniors Guests of 
at Cool Brook Pool .I Welcome Alumni Dr. Barley, Tuesday 
Th e most im13orta n t ent ertai n- :----------------..: Dr . J. W . B arley, Dir eotor in 
m ent fea t ur e of t he Roll a Summ er MRS. SEASE ENTERTAINS Charge of the University of Mi s-
Sessio n was h eld -last Thur sday af - OZARKER STAFF MEMBERS so uri Rolla Summ er Session, ent er-
ternoon at Cool Brook. Th e staff m emb ers were enter - tained the members of the graouat-
.A>bou t .fou r o'clock, students a nd tained last 'Wedn es day evening by in g c las ·s at a seve n o'c lock dinn er 
fac ul ty m embers gather ed in front Mr s. •Se ase, t he fa cul ty a dviser , at Tu es day evenin g at the Hot el Ed-
of Norwood H a J.l a nd load ed t h em- a Rainibow Par ty at her ,hom e. Th e win Long. 
selves in-to t h e wa iti ng ca r s w hi ch dec orati ons a nd t'h e m enu w er e Dr . Barley h as •m ade t hi s a n a n-
w ere so graciously offered_ By four- bea u t ifully arra ng ed to carry ou t nual eve n t complimenting the sen-
thirty t h e greate r part of the st u- the rainb ow id ea. Af ter a seve n ior s . O the r g uests of t hi s dinner 
dent body was plunging a nd sp la sh - o'c lock dinn er , t h e evenin g was very I were t he four faculty m em!bers who 
ing in the cool wa te r . Wi t h only pl easa nt •ly .passed in informal fa sh - hav e bee n associated with t h e Sum-
sligh t observat ion s on e would co n- ion, in ,mu s ic aa<l conversation. Mrs . m er School for eleve n summers, 
el ud e that t he s tudents wer e having Ma tlock delighted th e g u es t s with s inc e it s inc eption in 1924: Prof es -
the time of their liv es. Plain and an am u sin g a nd c leve r r ea din g, sors W, T. Schr enk, L . E. Garrett, 
fancy sw immin g, diving, and spla s h- "The Quest of the Riband, " by Ar- F. E. D enni e and N ad in e M . Sease. 
ing were exhibited, Th e si deline will t hur Gu oiterman. Sam Bayless enter- D r . R osc oe V. Cramer, A ss ista nt 
agree t ha t ·t he spla s,hing w as in no tai n ed with hi s banjo and so m e D ea n of the Scho ol of Educa tio n , 
manner plain. Dr. Barley sa id that so ngs . was also an honor ed guest . 
the splashers sur ely mu st hav e en- Th e guests included Bill B un ge, 
j oyed filling hi s shoes wi th water. the edi to r-in-chief , hi s sta ff, and a 
Many of the less adventurous few fri end s 
boys and g irl s enjoyed t hemselves 
Students Assist in 
Service at Hospital 
in the hallow water ,by pla y in g 
"kee p away" a nd by polishing the 
copper covering of t he slide board, 
Officers Elected I Sunday afternoon at 2 :30 a group 
by Forum for 1935 from the Sum~ er Se ssio n assisted 
After an hour a nd a half of fun 
in t he pool , a familiar call was Th e last regular m ee ting of the 
h ear d. It so un ded to u s boar ding Forum was held in Norwood Han 
house inm ates like "Come to your on Mond ay eve nin g, July 30. Th e 
bea n s." Bu t bea ns it was not. It followin g offic er s were electe d for 
was line up fo r a treat. Ou r kind- the comin g year: 
h earte d prof s di shed out all the fin e Pr esi den t, Kath erin e Sharp ; vice-
picnic ,food w e could po ss ibly st uff pr es id en t, H e len Kippin g; sec r et ar y, 
down our hun g ry se lves. Th ere w ere I On ey Huv endick; treas ur er , Mabel 
rolls and rolls, ho t dogs and do gs 'Winkl er; s pon so r s, Dr. McN eil and 
hot , ic e cream to let, and sple ndid I Prof essor Huit t. 
ice cold R olla drinking water. Th ~ It wa s s uggested t ha t s in ce th e 
food was certainly r elis h ed or at Forum was very s uc cessf ul durin g 
least that was to be sup posed, for the past yea r und er t he g uidanc e of 
on e per so n , it should be eve n mor e 
(See ANNUAL PICNIC; , pa ge 10) s u ccessf ul in the fu t u re und er the 
Ozarker Publishes 
Careers of Seniors 
Miss Mary L ee John so n of Rolia 
is a graduate of Rolla High School. 
Sh e ha s atte nd ed Lind enwoo d Col-
l ege at St. Ch ar les, Mi sso uri School 
of Min es at Rolla, a nd R olla Sum-
m er Sess ion . Miss John son receiv ect 
a B. S_ d egree in Scie nce from Mla-
so uri Sch ool of Mine s la st sp ri ng, 
Thi s summ er sh e will receive a E. 
S . degree in Educa t ion from Rolla 
Summer Sess ion o f the University 
dir ection of two spon sors who are 
int erested in it s welfare. 
Th e F ornm takes th is opportunity 
to invite the st uden ts to return to 
R. S. S. a nd g iv e yo ur m emb er sh ip 
to t h e orga niz atio n n ext summ er . 
THANKS, ROLLA! 
Th e m e mb ers of the Ozarker 
staff wi sh to thank th e a<lver-
tis ers for th e ir spl endid coopera -
tion in making th e 1934 paper 
a s uccess financially. 
Julius E. G'ebler, 
Busin ess Manager. 
of Mi sso uri , w ith a major in science 
a nd a min or in m athematics. WHEN YOU COME BACK TO 
SCHOOL NEXT YEAR, BRING 
(S ee SENIO R S, pa ge 10) A NEW STUDENT WITH YOU 
Dr. Wood ,man m t h e regu lar Sun-
day School service at the Trachoma 
Ho s,pi ta l. Th e program consisted of 
g roup s in g in g, followed by s pec ial 
numb ers by the T ri pl e Trio , the 
Wom en 's Quartet, a nd the Men 's 
Quintet; a talk on t he Sunday 
School lesso n by Mr. Huitt and 
pray ers 1by Dr . Woodman. 
Th ose who atte nd ed th e service 
besides participants and patients of 
the hospital were Mr s . J . T. Wil son 
of Steelville, Miss Edith P aasch a nd 
M iss Mildr ed H ohe nstreet of Bland , 
a n d Mrs . Em ery Sutterfield of t h e 
Rolla Summer Session. 
Tea Given Sunday 
for R.S.S. Faculty 
Th e m emb er s of t he fac ul ty a nd 
t h eir w ives were en te r ta in ed wi t h a 
tea, Sunday afternoon at the Tri-
a ng le H ouse by Mrs . Ruth Wright, 
Laura Bouldin a nd Katherine Sharp_ 
Thr oughout the afternoon music 
was furni shed by Flora Ell en Hill, 
Margaret Ma nn , the G irl s' T r ip le 
Trio and Quartet and accompa ni ect 
by Mrs. Margaret Tello. 
Mr s. Bar ley , assisted by Mary 
Bi ngham a nd A nn a Jane Harrison, 
presided in the dining room where 
da in ty refres ,hments were served. 
PA~E SIX 
ANTJ 
(Con tin u ed 
hatreds. 
"Plann ed soc ial 
this 1basic cau se 
syste m n o cl ass1 
whioh b en efi t fro 
paratlons. Co m l 
and the form a ti c 
pacts, a re to day 
a61e immed iate ol 
"We pled ge ou 
continuou s effect! 
every . man ifes tatl 
the ·growth of in 
this end we w ill 
to join us in ca 1 
lowin ·g proposals , 
"To . refu s e t o , 
States gove r nm e 
may conduct. 
"To struggle a1 
abolition of the : 
military trainin g 
toward the conv 
C. fun .ds to . h elp ◄ 
in education . We 
of disciplinary a, 
authorities a.gain 
test again s t any 
on the campus. · 
commendation ol 
versity faculty 1 




or war. 'l\h e 1 
planes at times 
speakers . 
General Stayto 
13ourl National G 
"the nation can l 
in the ability of 
to turn out 180,()( 
ped and reason a · 
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TH E OZARKER 
THE OZARKER I elsewhere for the ir summ er 's work. 
A weekly paper publi s hed by the st ud en ts of the University S umm er W e believe that by hon est effo rt on 
. . . 
_ . t h e par t of the st u dents t h at are Session a t Rolla, Missouri. Entered at t h e po st office at Rolla, M isso u ri, now in school here t h e en ro llment of 
as second -clai;s mail matter und er the act of March 3, 1870. 
ED ITOR-IN-CHIEF 
Wm . Bunge 
BUSINESS 1'1lAN AGER 
Juliu s Giebler 
ASSOCIATE E DI TORS 
Mari e McIntosh, Mary Bingham 
ASSOCIATE BUSINESS MANAGERS 
Mary Lee John so n , Mar ia n Watson 
CONTRIBUTING EDITORS 
Hel&n Kipping , Eugene Soude rs, Kath erine Sharp, Mrs. George Kohrman, 
R u th Boyd, J oh n H u vendick 
ATHLETIC REPORTERS 
Oney Huvendick, Ralph Pierce 
FACULTY ADV ISEH , 
Na dine M. S eas e 
EDITORIAL We, this Ozarker staff, will con-
s id er our se lve s amply r epaid if i,1 
In the la st week of our Summer reflective mom ent s we can hea r 
Sessio n this year we s h all agai n see with no t~inge of conscience ,the 
th · f 'd t f I "Well done of our f ellow studen,s . e passing rom our m1 s o many I 
the 1935 s umm er sess ion ca n be 
g r eatly increa se d. L et's each of us 
enco u rage at least one st ud en t to 
come to Roll a n ext s u mm er A wor-
thy amb it ion, is n 't it? L et's · do it. 
Schuman's 
Dresses - Shoes 
Notions - Dry Good s 
We Carry Nearly 
- Everything -
Rolla 's Bigge st and 
Best Store 
JIM: PffiTLE 
\\ 1a t ch mal rnr a nd J ewe ler 
FINE REPAIR WORK A 
SPECIALTY 
39 years' Ex per ience . 
27 su ccessive years in Ro lla tried an d tr u e st ud ents; st ud en ts Harmon y a nd cooperatio n are es-
w,ho have m ade a nam e as lea ders se n tial to the life of any in stit u- 1 
in our classrooms a nd in extra-c u r- tion . Th e summ er sess ion ha s bE:e;i ===============~ 
ricular activities . W e are, to a built up by contin uous a nd un tir in g/ 
certain degr ee, gla d of this pa ss in g . eff ort on the part o,f t he Dir ector 
W e feel that -these st ud en ts who in Charge, the facul ty, and former l 
hav e made the Rolla Summer Ses- st u de n ts of the summer sessio n . 
sio n a live in stit ution will conti nu e For th e mo St part, th e attit ude of 
t h e pre .sent sess ion ha s b ee n one of 
to boo st it by s howin g t h e world frie nd ly pulling togethe r . It is un-
the type of teacher ,p rod uced by the fo r t una te t hat a f ew incUvidual s, for 
Rolla Summ er Sessio n. W e are g lad want of a more worthy ambition, 
also for the challenge to our abil- hav e caused factional enm ity to 
ities that we see in the vacanci es s pring up betwee n gro ups on the 
they are leavi ng in our sc h ool lif e, ca mpu s;. During t h e last w ee k these 
vacancies w,hich ca ll to outsta ndin g fact ion s have indulged in a se rie s 
st ud ent s to fill. W e have these st u- of "wri n k lin g" that has caused a 
g reat deal of un favorable comment 
from the st u dent body. The antics 
den ts. 





Haircuts - 25c 
The members of the Oz a rk e 1· staff r e fen ed to as "wri nkling" are 
t h is year have worked hard to make tho ught to be too c hildi s h to b eco:ne I 
th e Oz ar ker tr ul y re p resentative of sch ool teachers . Some one ha s ve n- Call Home Toni ght 
the st ud ent •body. W e hav e print ed tured to say that t here is n ot a teach-
only such material as we cons ider ed er in the s umm er sess ion that 
of in terest to the st ud en t body as a would no t sha k e the s ho es off hi s 
whol e, and w e now thank tho se of st ud en ts if he ca ught the m holding 
Reduced Stat ion-to-Stat ion 
Ra tes after 8 :30 p. m. a s m all boy a nd rubbin g hi s sto m -you who, r eal izin g that the Ozar l<er ach w ith a handful of gravel. It is 
was not a staff paper but a school a well-established fact that te n fe l- , • 
paper, have h elp ed u s to fill our lows can pummel one fellow with I: U m.ted Telephone Co . 
col umn s with in terest in g n ews . W ~ co ns id erabl e ease , espec ially whe n 
hop e that readi ng the Ozarker h as t he te n are cowardly enou gh _to at-
1 contributed to the pl eas ur e you ha v0 tac k from th e rear . Wh eres the 
had in Rolla this s umm er . W e hop e I s po_rts m a nsh ip in s uC'l1 c h'ld s pl ay? [ 
d b J' t h t next year' s Ozarker W e ve h eard enou gh to believe that I 
an e _,eve . a th . t 1 h t he practic e is en tirely too unp o,pu-staff will en1oy eir as' as muc, la1· to be forced in a ciemocrat ic in -
Ro lla, Misso uri 
VO GUE SHOP as we have enioy ed it thi_s sum - st itution. I 
m er , and si nce Ozarker sta ffs hav0 Ours is a pl ea for harmony, for ~ext Door to t he P ict ure Show 
represented and will contin ue to re- working togethe r , for s por ts man-
pr ese nt a cross-sect ion of the s' u- s hip, for m a kin g the s umm er sessio n MARY DEAN DRESSES 
dent bocly ,we know that thp Ozark- so attract ive that the teachers c,f 
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FOLLOWILL DRUG COMPANY 
--FOR-
ALL THE STUDENT NEEDS 
-- AND --
DELICIOUS TOASTED SANDWICHES 
SALLY'S MARKET l 
MEATS & GROCERIES 
PHONE 226 
Willis Dress Shop 
809 PINE ST. 





Frederic Vitron Permanents 
Decker's Cafe 
Try Our 25c Dinners 
$3.00 and $5.00 Meal Tickets 





Phone 71 Free Delivery 
STUDENT PATRON AG~ 
THE KE Y 
Never has Willi a m Pow ell a ppear-
ed in a more magnetic r ole tha n as 
the da shi ng ar my officer in "Th e 
K ey," a film in whi c h Warn er Bro s . 
hav e ·m a n aged to combine a mo st 
unu su al romance with thr illing ac-
t ion , the love in terest b ein g set in 
t h e t urbul ent day s of the Iri sh re-
volt of the last decad e w h en Dublin 
was the seet hin g battl eg round of 
the Sj nn Fei ·n ers and th e Bri t ish 
au t hori t ies . Th e star ha s brilliant 
s uppor t in hi s lea din g lady , Edna 
Be st, star of London and New York 
stages, a nd Colin Cliv e, the "ot her 
side of th e tr ia n g le." 
-§-
HE WAS HER MAN 
"H e Wa s H er Man " is th e highly 
dramat ic story of a thorougly un-
scr upul ous und erworld c har acter 
who ha s a way wi t h t h e women. Th e 
ro le is en acte d by J ames Cag n ey, 
with J oa n Blondell ta kin g the part 
of a woman of t'he streets who is 
about to pu t her past b ehind her 
and marr y a P ortugu ese fisherman 
whe n s h e b eco m es in fa ,tuated w i th 
the ro g ue of t h e m agnet ic person-
ality. V icto r J ory h as t h e role of 
the fisher m a n lover. 
-§-
THE CIRCU S CLOW N APPRECIATED Wi t h a ll its color , its action , i t3 
R::..dios, Port ?.ble Victrolas, bl are a nd heraldry, the c irc us- bo th 
Records , and Sheet Music - as see n in the ring a n d as liv ed 
behind the tent dr ops - w ill b e 
ALL can be bought at popular . shown in "Th e Cir cus Clown, " w i th 
prices. Come in and see for J oe E. Brow n as the s tar . Brow n 
was a c irc u s ac r obat as a boy, so 
yourself. h e is " in hi s ele m en t." In c lu ded in 
S "} Hd C t h e cast are P at ri c ia Elli s, D onald Pl man we. 0. Dillow ay, Do rot hy Bur gess, other 
J. A. SPILMAN film actors a nd th e en tire cast u f the Al G. Barnes c ir cu s . 
HOTEL EDWIN LONG 
EAT IN OUR COFFEE SHOP 
LUNCH 40c DINNER 60 and 75c 
I 
NO GREATER GLORY 
T o t h eat regoers who are f ed u.p 
on sex tr ia n g les, ga n g war s, racing 
t hrill e r s and ot her bhr eaciba r e m ov ie 
plot s, it s hould 'be welco ·m e new s 
t hat "No Great e r Glory" is soo n to 
be sho wn at t h e R olla mo . Th e 
sc reen s,tory is ba se d on F ere n c 
Moln ar's nov el, "Paul Str ee t Bo ys," 
a nd deal s with a cross-sectio n of 
lif e, w hich reflect s th e a u thor's in -
tim acy w'ith the part of Bud apest, 
Hun gary , that is its sett ing . The 
exc e llent cast in clud es Loi s Wil so n , 
R a lp h Mor ga n, Georg e Breakston , 
Franki e Darro , J ack ie Searl, Jimmy 
Butler a nd T om Rick etts. 
-§-
SHOOT THE WORKS 
Th e inim itable J ac k Oa ki e with 
hi s "Misso uri " accent a nd w ise-
crack s, a nd B en Ber ni e's mu sic are 
t h e principal feat u res in the hil ar-
iou sly funny "S hoot bh e Work s." 
Oaki e is pic tur ed as a g lib-t ong u ed 
promo te r of fr ea k shows and fla g -
pol e s i!Jtin g champ ionships, with 
si de ex cur s ion s in to twi light ro-
m a n ces . St erlin g p er ,formance s are 
give n by Alison Sldpworth , as Oak-
ie 's fa it hful but unofficial m other, 
and William Fr aw ley, the goss ipin g 
co lumni st. Hy sterica lly funny is 
Ro scoe Karn s, fla g pol e s itter. 
OUR AGONY 
COLUMN 
D ea r Mi ss Far eflax : 
School will be ov er for t he sum -
m er in ju st a few mor e day s now , 
a nd we will all be go ing hom e. Sh e 
will go one di rect ion,and I will go 
in another . No te llin g whe n I will 
eve r see h er aga in . Bu t I mu st tell 
h er what is in m y mind , yet I do n 't 
kn ow ju st what wo uld be the best 
way. W on't yo u he lp m e to find t he 
be st way to tell h e r ju st wh at I 
w a n t to, n o m ore a n d no less? 
Doub t ful. 
De ar Do u'btful : 
You m ay say it with flowe r s, 
And say it w ith song; 
Y ou may say it with wordage 
Throu gh all the ni ght long. 
Y ou ma y say it with ca nd y, 
Or t ick ets, or dou g h; 
Y ou m ay say it wit h fin e foods, 
Or cars in a row. 
Y ou may say it wi t h mu s ic , 
Or gra nd coats of minl<; 
But always rem emb er-
DON 'T SAY IT WITH INK ! 
"A \ \lord to the Wis e" 
Do righ t, a nd fear no m a n- don·t 
---------------------------------
wrile, a nd fear no woman. 
PA<?;E SIX 
ANT 
(Con tin u ed : 
hatreds . 
"Planned so ci a 
this 1basic ca us e 
system no clas s1 
whioh bene fit f r o 
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abolition of the 
milltary training 
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Teachers Win from 
Blue Springs, 7 to I 
left. T ra u twei n was hit by a p itch-1 No , It D oes n 't Lo ok Lik e R a in 
6 ed ba ll, filling th e bases. Breuer was An E n glish traveler in the wastes ta k en ou t a nd Sietz we n t m to of A r ab ia was in a great hu rry to 
· S · A I What was that crack lheard at th e 
banquet about the 1934 RSS team? 
A-II summer the ,boys who do or die 
of the honors of the summer school 
have been saying "g ive u s a crowd 
and we'll play for 'em." Last Satur-
day they had a chance to prove thei:· 
metal ·by p laying 'before a large 
homecom~ng crowd at Cuba. 
p itch for Bl u e ' pr m gs . lie n struck I reac h Da m asc us. Be l ievi ng that h is ou t. Hendr ix singled to left, scor ing I t I d -wo ca m e n vers were m en or nor-('See B ASE BALL , page 6) mal intelligence, he offere d , as an 
in centive to sp eed, a prize of twenty Demonstration Given po u nds to the dr iver who sho u ld be 
b M E L • h f ' the last to reach Damasc us. Y rs. • lg t OOt I At the end of the first day fo ll ow-
A demons,tratio n of first grade I ing, the gr~up had covered but a 
readi n g was given by Mrs. L ight- scant half-m!le, a n d the traveler saw It 1s not often that two_ foreign foot Monday a f ter noo n . So m e pu- 1 he had greatly ove r -est im ated t h e foes tackle each 0th er befoie a neu- p 1ls co ul d not rea d at the begin - in telligence of his drive r s . H e saw tral homecommg crowd and the bo s from the mst it u tion d id t h em- ' n m g of the Summer Session. ~fr; 
1 
t h at to change the terms of his y I L ightfoot has developed several very offer would only confuse such feeble selves proud. 'Twas a fine homecom-
. . d th . th fl Id good readers. T here were nm e d 1f- 1 in tellects. He was obliged therefor?. 1ng, an e enemies on e e . . 
. . t . th . ff t t f ere n t types of rea dmg do n e m this to m ake certam s uggestions to them were so earnes m e1r e or s .o I 
. 
. 
. take home that other dollar_ that I dem ~nstratio n ._ The m os,t _com-~o n J ; 1tho u t alter m g the ter m s m a ny they were ·bothered nary a bit by deficie n cy, w hi ch was wo1 d I ead- ay. tlhe h u ndred s of spectators in the ing, has been practically eli mi na te d . T he next day he was hard driven stands or the consta n t roar of air- All v isi·tors ' co mm en ts o n the !es- to keep u p with the two drivers. planes low overhead. (Some of th e so n were very favorable and indi- The suggest ion s h e m ade w ill , of boys did comp 'la in abo u t sunburned cate t h at this was one of th e be s t course, be entirely obv io11s, a n d need tons ils , though). lesso ns seen this s u m m er not be set forth to this a udience. The Bl ue Springs boys ca ught t,h e 
hom ecoming spirit in t he first in -
ning when Woods walked and cam, , 
home on Spurgeon's line double lo 
left. In the next f rame a "school-
teacher, " as the fans called him, 
fo u nd 'his way home to tie the score. 
Six othe r lad s that spend their su m-
mers 1n P ,helps County ca ,me ho m e 
du ring the a fternoon, while only 
five other Blue Springs battler -" 
could do as well and the ga m e end-
ed 7 to 6 in favor of the Su mmer 
Session 
The game play-bysplay: 
1st I nnin g; R. S. S. Towse fa nn ed. 
Trautwein popped to Grayso n . Allen 
wa s ou t , Liebrum to Uhlemeyer. No 
hit , no ru ns, n o e r ro r s . 
Bl ue Sprin gs - W oods wa lk ed . 
S c,h e idemantel made a nice stop of 
Grayson's smash and threw hi m ou t, 
Woods going to second_ L iebr um 
popped to Scheidemantel at seco n d. 
Spurg eon lashed a do ubl e to right 
field , scorin g Wood s . I ,icklider 
whiffed. ONE H IT, ONE RUN, N O 
ERR ORS. 
2nd Innin g-, R. S. S. - HPndrix 
tripled to center. Scott hit to Woods 
and was tos s erl ou t at fir s,t. Nixon 
doubl ed to lef t , scoring H endrix. 
Mooney s ingled to right, and 
Ni'<On followed th e path to third. 
Moon ey wa s out s tealin g , Grav son 
tn Wood s . Bunve wflt~hPrl thrP e 
s trike s riclP lw . T l ~10 HI TS , ONE 
RT TN. N() F,RR<'RS. 
'Rin e Snrings - UhlPm evPl· wa s ou t , 
Nivon ,to Trautw ein Stl'ck rolled to 
Nixon and wa s 011t at fir s t. R. 
Br euer s truck out. No hit s, no r un s, 
no e rror s . 
Rrd Jnn f11JT. P , 8 . ~ -.. c::;f'hP irlPT"l::tn-
tel s ingled to lef t . Tow se singled to 
PROGRAM Rollamo Theatre 
FRIDAY, August 3 
"THE KEY" 
with W illia m P owell, E d na B est a n d Coli n Clive 
ALS O- Charley Ch ase Co m edy, "F OU R PART S" 
Screen Song, ;'LAZY BON ES" 
Prices 10 and 25c Shows 7 :15 and 9:00 
SATURDAY, August 4 MATINEE and NIGHT 
"HE WAS HER MAN" 
with Ja m es Cagney and Joa n Blo n dell 
ALS O- B roadway B revity , "B US INESS IS A PLEA SU R E " 
Melody M asters In "BI G CITY FA N'l"ASY" 
Prices , Matinee 5 & 15c; Night 10 & 25c; Shows 2, 7: 15 & !J 
SUNDAY and MONDAY , Aug. 5 - 6 Sund ay Matin ee 
Joe E . Brow n in 
"THE CIRCUS CLOWN" 
with P atricia Ell is a n d Dorot hy Bur gess 
AL SO- Tr aveler, "A DA Y IN TOKIO " 
M us ical, "Go in g to H eave n on a Mul e" - M ov ietone News 
Prices, Matine e only, 10 and 25c; Night 10 and 35c 
Shows 2:30, 7:15 and 9:00 
TUESDA Y, Augu st 7 BARGAIN NIGHT 
"NO GREATER GLORY" 
with George Breakstone, Frankie Darro, Lois Wilson, 
a n d Ralph Morgan 
ALS O- Comedy, "HELLO PRO SPE RIT Y" 
Prices 10 and 25c OR TWO F OR 10 and 35c; Shows 7:15 , 9 :00 
WEDNE SDAY and THURSDAY , Au gust 8- 9 
"SHOOT THE WORKS" 
with Jack Oakie, Ben Bernie, Dorot h y Dell and Arli n e J u dge 
AL SO-Cartoon An d News 
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Miss Louise Johnson 
Wed to T. W. Hunt 
ROLLA SUMMER SESSION 
PARKER HALL 8P.M. 
Ann oun ce m en t w as m a de W ed-
n es day of t h e m a rri age of Mi ss Lou -
ise J ohn son , da ug h ter of Mr. and 
Mr s . C. J . John so n of Roll a , and 
T. W. Hunt , whi ch too k pl ace at 
B ato n R ouge , L a., Jun e 22. Th e 
cere m ony too k pl ace at t h e h om e of 
Dr. J. A. Ch r ist ia n , p ast or of th e 
Fi rst Pr es byte ri a n Chur c h in Ba t on 
Rou ge . S evera l of Hun t's fri end s 
wi tn esse d th e cere m on y whi ch w as 
h eld at 8 o'c loclc in t he evenin g. 
Th e bri de wor e a whi te s ui t of s h eer 
m ate r ia l wi t h a whi te h at a nd vei l, 
a nd wore a cor sage of ga rd enia s and 
va lley lili es . 
PROCESSI°ONAL-War March of t h e Pri es ts ........................ M end elss ohn 
Rolla Summ er Sess ion Orch est r a 
I N VOCATION - .................... ...................... ......................... ... J . W . J e ffri es, D . D . 
P astor , B a p t is t Chu rch 
MUSIC - Ti c-e-t ic-e-t oc .......................... .................................... I ta li a n Folk S on g 
Li tt le W oo den Sh oes ........... ............. .................... . Fr ench Follc Song Mr s. Hunt ha s •b ee n a tea ch er at 
t h e W a rd School h er e for se ver a l 
yea r s . Sh e has atte nd ed t he Summ er 
Sess ion h er e and r ece ive d her 
B ac h elor's D egree in Educ at ion 
from th e Uni ve r s ity of Mi ss ouri t hi s 
sp ri ng . 
'Dhe W om en 's Gl ee Clu b 
A DDRESS - .................. ............................ . 
................... M r . John L. Br a ck en 
Sup er in te nd en t of Sch oo ls , Clayton , Mi ss ouri 
MUSIC - Cal m as t h e Ni g h t 
...................................... ........................ Bohn 
Car r y Me B ac k to Ol d Vi rg inn y ........................ ........................ Bl a nd 
Mi sses Law s, Lof to n , Ma nn , H a r r ison , Wilcox , 
Hi ll , McIn tos h , P ett y , Ni ehoff 
B E N EDICTIO N - ... . ................. ............. .......................... J . W. J e ffri es, D . D . 
P astor, B a p t is t Chu rc h 
RECESSIONA L-, Mar ch Mili ta ir e ......................................... ................ S chub er t 
Ro lla Summ er Ses·s ion Orc hest r a 
Th e D egree of Bach elor of Sc·ienc e and bhe Lif e Cer t ifica te a r e 
co nf er r ed upon th e followin g st ud ent s : 
Samu el Chr ist oph er B ayless, Oa k Hill , Mo. 
Ma jo r , Gen eral Sci en ce ; Min or, Mat h em at ics 
Mildr ed Eli za bet h Boh on , S t. J a m es, Mo. 
Ma j or, E le m en ta ry Educa t ion ; Minor , Soc ial Studi es 
M ildr ed Oli ve B ow en , R o·lla, Mo . 
Ma jor, El em en tary Edu ca t ion ; Minor , Mat hematic s 
E va Ann B ra dford , L a k e Sprin g , Mo. 
Maj or, El em en tar y Edu cat ion ; Minor , Socia l S t udi es 
L oui s J a m es D onati , R osati , Mo. 
Ma j or, Soc ial S tudi es ; Min or, Mathe m a t ics 
Mi ld re d Cla ir e H ou ch in, Fu lto n, Mo. 
Ma j or , El em en ta ry E ducat ion ; Minor , Social S t udi es 
Mar y L ee J ohn son , Roll a, M o. 
Ma jo r , Gen eral Science; Minor , Mat h em atics 
Lu cy Eli za bet h K inz er, Fl at Ri ve r , M o. 
Majo r , En gl ish; Min or, Soc ia l St udi es 
G eorge Emmi tt K ohrman , Ow ens vill e , Mo. 
Ma j or , Mat h em atics; Min or, Gen era l Sc ience 
Enola H e tt ie L edb etter, F lat Ri ver , Mo. 
Ma j or, E lem en ta ry Edu ca ti o n ; Mino r , Soc ial S t ud ies 
H elen Cat h ry n McG a:han, Fl at Ri ve r , Mo. 
Ma j or , El em en ta r y Edu cat ion ; Minor , En g lish 
Mari e Gr atiot McIn t os h, Sulli va n , Mo. 
Ma j or , En g lish ; Min or, Soc ial S t ud ies 
Marga r et Ba r ro n Sou t hgat e Ru ck er , R olla, Mo. 
Maj or , Soc ia•! S t udi es; Min or , G en eral Sc ience 
Ma r garet Sand s, R olla , Mo. 
Maj or , El em en tary Edu catio n ; Min or, En gl is h 
Ge nev ieve Ste ven s, Dixon , Mo. 
Maj or , El em en ta ry Edu cat ion ; Min or, Soc ia l S tudi es 
Emma Wi lhe lmin a Toh en , Ro lla, Mo. 
Maj o r , Soc ia l S t udi es; Min or , En gl ish 
H enr y Ri cha r d T ra u twe in , J effe rso n B a r racks , Mo. 
Ma j or , Soc ial S t udi es; Minor , Mathe m at ics 
A lber ta Edw a rd s W a ller , D esloge, Mo. 
Maj or, El em en tary E d ucatio n ; Min or , Socia l Studi es 
Th e audi ence w ill re main seate d un t il t h e F ac ul ty and S eni ors hav ~ 
le f t t he Hall. 
Bridge Book Written 
by Sullivan Citizen 
R . H. Di sch er , w h o is a bu s ine ss 
exec u t iv e at Sulli va n , Mo., durin g 
w ork ,in g hour s, has wri tte n a bridg e 
book which is a wor t hy con t r ibu-
t ion to cont r a c t li te r at u r e, espec ia l-
ly in che field s of d ist ribu t ion a l 
va lu es a nd hand reva lu at ion . 
Th e book, rec en tly off t he p ress, 
is ca lled "Con t r a c t Brid ge, th e 
R a pid , H a ndy , Di rect Syste m, " an ,1 
is a n expo s i t ion of t he a u t hor 's own 
biddin g syste m. T akin g as h is ba s is 
t h e fo ur , thr ee, two, on e hono r 
co un t ori g ina te d by Mi lt on C. 
W ork , Di sc her , a f ter r ese ar ch 
whi c h p roves t he ('Or rect ness of hi s 
m et hod , has asce r ta in ed defini te 
di st ributi ona l va lu es to be found :n 
long sui ts , s hor t s ui ts , void s and 
tr ump s upp or t, to evolve a com-
pl ete syst em of bi dd in g whi ch com -
bin es wi t h ma th em at ica l exact n es s 
bot h hono r a nd di st ri bu tio na l t ric k -
ta k ing poss ibili t ies . 
Th e book is bh e latest of a num-
b er w ri t t en by Di sc her a n d is p ub -
lis hed by a f ir m in Sulli va n. Di sc h-
er is t he sup er in te n dent of the I n-
ter n atio n al S hoe Co m pany 's pl an: 
th ere. 
Int erest in g Demonstr a tion Given 
On Tu esd a y of t h is wee k Yliss 
Ri c·har ds gave a n in te r es t in g dem -
on strat ion of pr im ary r eadi n g . Th e 
read in g c las s in te nds to pre se n t n 
p rogra m in w hi ch oral r ea d ing was 
on e o f t he developm en t les s ons fo!' 
t hi s p r es en ta t ion. Th e pupil s r 'la d 
s ilen tly befo r e r ea d ing ora lly a nd 
t h er e w as a ve r y fin e soc ia,liz ed s it-
Th e mu sical numb er s ar e un der t he d ire c tio n of M rs. Ma r gar e t u atio n du ri n g t he d iscuss ion of th~ 
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BASEBALL 
(Continued from Page Four) 
Soheidemantel and Towse. Traut-
wein stopp ing at third. Scott bit on 
three str TI<es. Nixon 's grounder was 
too ho t for Liebrum and he reach-
ed first, Trautwein scor ing _ Mooney 
was the third victim of the stri ke-
out method of keeping the score 
down. THREE HITS, THRE E 
RU NS, ONE ERROR . 
Uhl emeyer. Mooney tripled to deep 
right . Bunge str uck o u t. ONE HIT, 
NO RUNS , N O ERR ORS . 
B lu e Sp r in gs - Grayson was ou t, 
Trautw e in unas siste d. Hendrix toss -
ed Li eb r um out. Spurgeon fli ed to 
Scott. No hits, no run s , no errors . 
8t h Innin g, R. S. S.- Giebler fan-
ned. Towse singled to center. T raut-
we in str u ck ou t. Allen struck ou t. 
No run s, no hits, n o errors. 
Blu e Sprin gs - Licklider singled to 
B lue S pri ngs Sietz lined lo r ight. Uh lemeyer wa.s thrown out 
Scheidemantel. Wood s was thrown by Towse, Li c kl id er a dva nc in g to 
out by Scheid e mantel. Gray so n was seco nd . Stuck s ingled to right, Lick-
thrown out by H e nd rix. lider sto pp •ing at third. R. Breuer 
4t h I nnin g , R. S. S.-B u n ge dou- str u ck ou t. Towse threw out Sietz. 
bl ed to center. Scheidemante l we n t One h it, n o ru n s, n o errors. 
down swi n gi ng. Tow se fli ed to R . 9t h I nnin g, R. S . S. - H endr ix 
Breuer. Tr a utwein popped to Li e- struck ou t. Scott was thrown ou t 
brum. On e hit, no runs, no e rror s. 
Bl ue Spr in gs ~ Liebrum tr ipl ed to 
center. Spurgeon str uck o u t . Lick-
lid e r str uck o u t. Scheidemante l m uf-
fed Uhlemeyer's grounder, Liebrum 
scor ing. Stuck s ingl ed to center, 
Uh'lemeyer p ull ing up at thit d. R. 
Breuer s in g led to left, scori n g 1n1k-
mey e r. Sietz was thrown out by 
Nixon. TH RE E H ITS, TWO R VXS, 
ON E ERROR. 
by W oods . Nixon wa s sa, fe on Li e-
brum's error. M ooney popped to 
Uhlemeyer. No hits, no run , n o 
errors. 
Blu e Sprin gs - Cleavy was se n t in 
to bat for W oods . H e wa s hit b y a 
pi tched ball. Grayso n was out, Gie-
bler to Tr a u twei n . Lieb ru m st ruck 
out. Spurgeon s ingled to left . Uhl e-
mey e r was out, Trautwein una ss ist-
e d. On e hit, n o ru n s , no errors. 
5th Inn ing, R. S. S.- L iebrum tu :,.,- --&--
ed Allen ou t. H e ndrix str uck out. SID E LI GHTS ON THE GAME 
Scott whiffed to e nd t h e fra m e . No 
run s, no hit s, n o errors . 
•Some one re ,ported that our be st 
mon ey play ers wer e as k in g t heir 
way h ome after the ga m e . 
been a n easy ou t if the infi eld ers 
co uld have agreed which one sho uld 
pick i t up . 
All in a'11 the teachers enj oyed the 
after n oon. W e all got to see man y, 
many Crawford County peo,ple we 'd 
never see n before. 
Entries Large for 
Missouri State Fair 
Shorthorn cattle are lead in g the 
ear ly en t ri es for exh ibi t ion in the 
B ee f Cattle Department at the Mi s-
so uri State F air, Augu st 11 to 18, 
Secretary Charles W. Green an-
nounced . 
Th e fir st b eef e n try r ecei ved was 
for thirteen pnize Shorthorns, to b z 
s how n by Th omson Broth ers , Wa-
karusa, Kansa s_ Robert L. S te wart, 
of Lexington, Mo., has e n te red four 
Shorthorn s, and C. M. Caraway & 
So ns, DeLeon , T exa s, have e n tere•l 
twelve of the same breed. Th ~ 
G enoa Ranch, Genoa, T ex., is also 
expected to brin g 12 or fifteen 
Shorthorns to the 34th Mi sso u r i 
Stat e Fair, s in ce they hav e reque ,;l-
ed extra entry blanks. 
Thi rteen Aberdeen-An g us catt'f! 
will b e brought by Ellio tt Brown, of 
Ro se Hill , I owa. 
Secr eta ry Gre e n said an unu s u'll 
numb e r of in quiries is being r ecelv-
B lu e Sp r ings - Wood s tapped to 
T owse , but was safe whe n Tr a11::-
wei n dropp ed the throw to fir st. 
Grayso n was tossed ou t by Tow se, 
Wood s going to seco nd . Liebrum 
si n gle d to center, Wood s sto ppin. 5 
at t hird. Spurgeon doubled to r1gnt, 
scori ng Li e brum. Woods wa.s ou t 
trying to score, Sco tt to Hendrix to 
Tow se , Spurgeon go ing to third. 
Spurgeon scored on a wild 
Licklider st ruck ou t. TW O 
Ev e rythi n g t ha t went in the ge n- e<i from widely se para Led breeder s 
eral direction of the batter a nd of thoro u g hbr ed b ee f cattle in ,.;! 
co u ld be reach ed •by the catcher was classes, many of them as kin g [or 
a. stri k e: hence , twe nty-seven stri k e- ' extra _blanks and. expr ess ing theic 
outs in the game. Spl e ndid coo p e ra- 1 intention of_ op_enrn g_ the ir re s p ~c-
tio n of the ump with t he pitcher . I t,ve s how c ircuits t hi s year at ~.ie 
Batter s wer e swinging at throws 1\1.s souri St ate Fair. 
from the outfi eld. W e do n 't know 
TWO RUN S , ONE ER R OR. 
pi tch . how many ball s t he umo was see ing _ 
HITS , M 0 vb e one of the m did go over the 
plate. 
N um be rs D emonst ra ti on Give n 
T h ur sday after n oon of last we ek 
Miss Niehoff gave a demonstrath,n 
le sso n in prim ary numb ers. T h3 
lesso n period wa s u sed chiefly in 
teaching co mb inations. Additi on 
a n d s u btract ion facts were taught 
toget h er in var iou s types of attark. 
The lesson mo t iva to r was a cafe-
ter ia which the children will u se to 
ap ply the fact s lear ned. 
Gth lmtin g , R . S. S.- Nixon was .,are 
on Uhlemeyer's error . Mooney 
~truck out Nixon sto le seco nd. 
Bunge str uck ou t. Gi ebl e r was put 
in to pinch hit for Scheidema n tel. 
Giebler's slow roller carromed off 
s;etz's glove to Spur geo n, who toss -
ed high out of Uhle m eyer's reach, 
Ni¥on scor in g and Giebler reaching 
seco nd on t h e play. Tow se doul,Ied 
to le ft, Giebler scor ing. T ra utw e in 
was hi t by a pit che d ball. Allen 
si n gled to left, scor in g T owse . Sour-
f'POn threw ou t Hendrix_ TWO 
HITS . THREE RUNS, TWO ~ R -
RORS. 
B lue S or in ..-s- Uhlemever walk ed. 
Stuc l, p oo ped out to H endrix. R . 
P.reuer struc k out. Sietz doubled to 
]Pft. sc-oring UhlPmever. Wo ods poo -
per\ to Tn wep 01'"1!: HIT, ONE RUN, 
N0 ERRORS. 
it h Inning, R. S. S.-Scott was hi~ 
by a pit ched ball. Nixon hit int<' a 
double play, Spurgeon to Woo ,!, to 
Nixon lr'ad e a fin e play nn Gr»y-
so n 's roll er in thP ninth. H; s t hr0w 
"ad t h e r u n n er by yards. How eve r , 
the umpire rul e d the ball foul. Th e 
boy s in t h e fie ld b eli eve d the ball 
wa s fair and the umpiring foul. 
Th e ga lr' e was play ed on 1.h e 
t'1ree-two basis. Thr ee dollars for Art Ex hibi t Give n Last , v ee k 
the winner a nd two for the lo se r. Mi ss Moore 's classes in In trotl uc-
Anv wav you take it. the winn ~rs. tion to Art and Ar tcraft had an 
Parned three dollar t h at stayed ,n int erest in g and worthwhile exh;bit 
Cuba after t h e ga m e . la st week . Thi s exhibit co ns iste d of 
A ronnle of Cuba Star s wer.:, in-
serte d into the Blue Spr in g-s lin -,up 
at strP t 0P."i<' mnrn e n t.0. rPt to no 
avail. Th e teache r s will have thei r 
a nnu a l victory at t h e a nnual hom e-
coming. 
Giebler's drive in t h e sixth was a 
typical Giebler wallop. It rolled laz-
ily to the pitcher and sho ud hav-i 
work done by the st ud ents in tho.;e 
classes th is summer and prove s tha~ 
Mi ss Moore know s how to make full 
blown blo sso m s of budding arti.;: s 
and craftsmen. 
Good T hough t No. 12344321 
H ere's a thought to yo u in parli'1g, 
E 'e r the year fades into time-
B rin g a not her "teac her" wi th yo u 
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Government Class 
Hears w·.E. Barton 
W. E. Barton of Ho uston, former 
j udge of -the c irc u it co u rt, 19t h j u-
d icial circuit, a n d former m em ber of 
Congress, lectured to Mr . Minnis' 
American Government class last 
Monday about the background of 
American law a n d gove rn meut-. 
This ta lk was h ighly in structive 
and benefic ial to the class since 1t 
was relative to the sub j P.-c, -matter 
which the class has been st u dying 
and at the sa me time brought to 
l ight many interesting fact; not 
dealt with in ordi n ary texthooks . 
J u dge Barton is a grad u ate of the 
law departme n t of Misso u r i Un ive1·-
sity. H e represented the ::ii i Six -
teenth Dis •trict in Congress for one 
term. On •behalf of the Govecnm ent 
class, we thank the J u dge for hb 
lect u re . 
BAUMGARDNER 
STUDIO 
Po rtrai t and 
Comme r cial 
Mr. Leaver Guest 
at Dinner Sunday 
Lecture on Organ 
Heard by Students 
T,he class in Diagnostic Testing Almost everyo ne appreciates pipe 
and Remed ial Teaching p u t their I organ music; bu t very few un der-
teacher to a test for sociabil ity a nd I stand the mecha ni sm of the instru-
apprec iatio n by inviting hjm to din- me n t. To e:><plain the more intricate 
n er Sunday, J uly_ 29, at the Bel! / 1 parts of the organ was Dr. Wood-
Hotel at Waynesville . man's pu rpose in his lecture at the 
The invita:t ion in cl u ded the class ' Met hod ist Ch u rch T uesday eve n ing. 
roll, Cook, Richards, Cunio and Dr. Woodman introduced his sub-
Bradford - making a case study of j ect by showing stereopticon slides 
pup il Dr. Comprehension Rate of var ious large organs, explaining Leaver. 
Items of case st u dy: 
1. Standard of Ac h ievement - To ap-
preciate the class for taking him 
to dinner. 
2. Interests a n d habits - Danc ing , a 
pipe, feet on table, •pretty teachers, 
cards, fishing, and staying u p all 
n ight. Instruction to class - "If yo u 
haven 't tried these, try them some 
time." 
3. Physical traits-Tall, handso m e, 
yo u ng for his age, immac u late ly 
dressed , lives more in one week 
than mo st people do in a year. 
how they are des igned according to 
the arc hi tecture of the b u ild ing . He 
then showed pictures of the various 
parts of the organ and explained 
their functions. 
I n conc ludjng, Dr. Woodma n took 
his "pup ils" behind the con -sole and 
let them see what actually happens 
while the organ is played . During 
this demonstration Miss Margaret 
Mann p layed several beaut ifu l solos. 
The gro up then went to the E pisco-
pal Ohurch where Mrs. T. R. 
Schweer demonstrated the unit type 
organ. 
4. Weaknesses - Plans to give final, Amo ng those in the audience were 
fails to appear at laboratory per- Mrs Te llo 's M usic Apprec iation 
iods when temperature is 110. clas~ who have had the opport uni ty 
Guests besides Mr. Leaver were of hearing a number of demonstra-
Norm Lightfoot, Median H uvendic,,, ' tions on instr uments this s ummer . 
Percentile Zewicki, Mean Bradford Doubtless all those who attended 
and Range Underwood. Dr. Woodman's lecture on the phys-
ics of the pipe organ will have a 
greater interest in and appreciation 
for organ music. 
Photo graphs Miss Burns' Class 




- 807 P ine Str eet -
Phon e 93 
Sponsor of Exhibit 
A most interesting exhib it done Mrs. Tello Honored 
by Miss Burns' classes was displayed I at Surprise Dinner 
Tuesday in Room 101_ The work/ __ _ 
was an outgrowth of class discus- The Triple Trfo girls entertained 
s1011 and rea dings . Owing to the 
I Mrs. Tello Wednesday evening, 
w ide range of grades ta ught by the / I Aug. 1, at a surprise dinner at the 
students of these classes, the major- Ozark Tavern on Highway 66. 
ity of the material was made to I The guest of honor was further 
ta k e care of the ir individ u al diffel'- surpri~ed when th_e girls presented 
ences and to have a direct bearing her with a flashlight and a n ap-
on thei1· work for their coming I propriate poem expressing the ap-
school year . This exhibit has been I pr eciat ion of the group for her pa-
COLONIAL HOTEL GRILL the most useful and the most ex- tienc e thro ughout the summer . 
te n sive one th u s far di.splayed by ------ -
-" STU D EN T S' SPEC IAL "- a n y group of st u dents of the Edu- Demonstration Given 
Lun c heo:i, _ Dinn er _________________________ 35c cation classes . by Bunge on Tuesday 
10% Disco•mt on Meal Tickets 
Phon e 313 
MODERN 
CLEANERS 
For the Best Cleaning 
Service to Be Had 
Phon e 
- 392 -
Many new idea s and s uggestions 
for booklets, in.betwee n -recitation On Tuesday , Bill Bunge gave a 
seatwork, check work, model bulle- demon st ration le sso n in the fif t h 
tin board s, and -progress charts were grade. This lesso n is a continuation 
displayed for every subject taught of a travel proj ect which is being 
from the first to the eighth grades developed by the language class ;n 
of the elementary school. I · 
_ . _ _ . . the fifth and sixth grades, and was 
Miss Burns exp1 essed he1 smce1 e centered around a desir e on the 
appreciation for the work done th_is ' part of the class to write original 
summer by her students. She said I poems for their big booklet on 
,her greatest difficulty was trymg to travel. 
keep the teachers from working too I t ht b th 
hard but each one had so many The poems were aug Y ~ 
· k t th t •t whole method and several types c f ideas to wor ou a I was ex- . > 
- t 1- ·t th t attack were u sed in the lesson . B.a-ceedmgly hard o 1m1 e amoun 
that each stude n t contri'b u ted. 
Patronize Our Advertisers. 
sides origi nal po et ry, creative art :,i 
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PA GE EIGHT THE OZARKER WEDNESDAY , JULY 25, 1934 
Fresh Meats and Fancy Groceries 
• 
The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co. 
. 
813 PINE STREET 
KICKING up DusT 
We 've ,heard that a "punch" was 
given fo r the fac u lty. 
.... 
Oooh' A wolf maki n ' sheep's eyes 
tried to Ju re Red Riding H ood P em-
•berton away from Wood-c u tter 
Lemons. Dr. Cramer to the resc ue . 
The exhi b its by Miss B u rns' class-
es were no kiddin ' hot. 
•••• 
Th e bi g ki ck ca me af te r th e 
ga me la s t Sa turda .y. 
•••• 
Ed Ray is qu ite a man. Ask 
Hendricks. 
•••• 
Have yo u heard that Pa uli n e 
Gra n t made a n "E" on a Govern-
ment qu iz? 
•••• 
Th e D e mon Doz en hav e 
som e of their fr es hm en 
s lee pin ' on th eir ba cks, ju st 
as so me of th e D emon s are . 
•••• 
Prof. L eaver is now ask ing his 
qu estio ns five at a time. 
• * •• 
Some of -the girls on the Triangle 
treasure hu n t f ound an un pla n ned 
clew - a burning car - and turned m 
the ala rm . 
•••• 
Th e wif e and baby who w ere 
at Ba cca laur eate se rvi ces do 
N OT be lon g to Ge ne Sou-
ders. F or parti cul ars , con-
s ul t Will a L a ws . 
ROLLA , MIS.SOUR[ ddiiv1kifoi& 
Bay less, W eb er a nd B u nge have 
used a gr ip on the flying tra peze 
that on ly love ca n explai n . 
**** 
All c r ac k s a bou t -th e s•ta ff w ill 
be pri n ted in n ext wee k 's Ozar k er. 
•••• 
In these h ere co lyum crac k s of our s 
"\,Ve haven't thrown so m any 
flowers. 
W e've print ed g oof y thing s tha t 
yon did 
Aud kept Olll' own moron.i cs hid . 
No w yon m ay think that w e 've b ee n 
ca tt y . 
W e know darn ' w ell you 've a ct ed 
batt y. 
Thi s ki ckin ' du s t w as all in 
fun ; 
P rin t in ' t h e bes t is th e worst 
w e've don e. 
FOR UM FINANCIAL REPORT 
R eceipt s 




SCHOOL of DANCING 
Class and Priv ate In stru c tion In 
Tap, Ballet, Acrobati c , Character , 
Mod ern Gernian and Ballroom 
Dancing . 
1004 Ma.in St. Phon e 273\V 
Cleaners 
Busy Bee, Inc. 
Plant Phone 555 
Bran ch Phon e 55 
Launderers Dyers 
Dr. B. R. Cony ers 
Dentist 
Schuman Building 
Phon e 35 
F ro m pl ay ····· ·········· 8·25 PINE STREET 
Fro m me m bership d u es .......... 4.20 f 
15% divide n d, Ntl. Ban k Rolla 1.95 
Sale of Ba n qu et Ti ck ets ............ 54.60 I MARKET 
T otal Recei p ts .................... $70.04 Fresh Meats Fine Veg etables 
Exp enses Ph one 77 
P ar ish Ho u se for Banquet.. ...... $60 .00 
Su ppl ies for Ba nq uet.. ................ 1.00 
Programs for Pl~y ··················~ 1 Rolla Beauty Shop 
T otal E xpendi t u res ........ $63.00 Sh d 
Bala nce on hand July 30, 1934, $7.04. ampoo an 
George E . Kohr m an , Fing er Wave ........ .. •·--··········35c T reas urer 
- Phon e 88-
Fan cy Groc eri es- Meats - Fruits and Vegetabl es The Miners' Lounge 
Ciga rett es, Candy , Dr inks 
All Sandwich es and Salads 
.. . 5 and 10 cents 
Pla te Lunch 15 cents 
Asher and Bell Market 
We Deliver - - Phone 17 
ALLEN-A HOSIERY-UNDERWEAR and 



















WEDNESDA Y, AUGUST 1, 1934 THE OZARKE R PAGE NINE 
COME IN , FEELING AS HOT AS A FU RNACE ..... . 
LEA VE , FEELING A S C-O-O-L AS AN ARCTIC CUCUMBE R 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
H YDROX ICE CREAM -- Hot Weath er Relief -- SODA FOUNT AIN 
Song Featured at 
Banquet Published 
The Ozark er has be e n r eq u este d a 
number of times to publi sh the so ng 
the Triple T rio u sed "t o op en the 
show" at the For u m banq u et la st 
week _ Try it to the tune of "The 
Mulberry Bu.sh." 
S ays Burnsie t o Doc Barley-o, 
"Doc Cram er L loyd to m e and so 
On him I 'm bound to Tellio 
Thi s lo ve ly summer evening." 
Now t o M iss Burn s sa id Barl ey- o, 
" I do no t care A-dams -io! 
W h at mor e could you expect-io 
On a lov ely sun 1m er eve ning? " 
uYour tongue is mu c h t oo L e wi s," 
sa .id s he , 
"Just Sease this crud e frivoli ty; 
Don 't be so Bouldin Sharp with m e 
Thi s lovely s u mm er eve nin g !'1 
A n rl then al0ng cam e Doc McN eil. 
"Huitt-mon 1" sa id he, "How do 
you fee l? " 
"The -W oorl~,i n's ax I'm going to 
,v ield," 
Said Burn s ie, " in the morn i n_g." 
_/ 
"Be for e ~u ch doings you b e.Etir 
Y o u 'd b etter get t h e Minni s-te r ." 
"Mi-liar! rll b e a s pini ster 
Fo r many a s u mm er eve n in g !" 
they'll say, 
Beca u se t h ey work u s anyway 
Th ese lovely s ummer ev e ning s." 
T ello and all the par t icipant s d e-
se rv e m u ch cred it for devotin g 
ho u rs and ho u r s of hot afternoons 
and evenings to prac t ic e and for 
Now m ay be this is only a "Cagg," their num erou s credit a bl e p erform-
Th e faculty_ is really not ~o bad;_ ( a nc es . The se music gro up s always 
In fact, t hey I e the be st we ve e ver have a large p art in the summer's 
had entertainm e nt. For many a s ummer evening. 
Music Department 
Gives Fine Program 
S everal v is i tors enjoy ed the Con-
vocatio n pro g r a m with u s last 
Thur s day morning , when t h e Music 
D e pa rtm e nt di s pl aye d talents and 
accomplishments. The orchestra, 
Kirchoff Is Having 
Successful Season 
Elmer Kir c hoff, known to prof es -
s ion al ba se ba ll as "Al Phillips, " who 
formerly star r ed on t h e Rolla Ba se -
ba ll Cl u b and t h e M . S. M . foo t ball 
team, ha s •bee n doin g a g reat job in 
the infield for the Lincoln -· Neb 
seate d on the stage, opened t h !) team of the Nebraska s tat; Ba se·~ 
pro gra ,m with a lov ely waltz a n d "/ ball Leag u e. H e · hi t hom ers_ on two 
livPlv overture. Follow ing t hat the su ccess ive day s dur in g the p as t 
audience was held enrapt 'by th e week. , 
oeauurul tb n es and s killful playin g Kirchoff 's work is no t go ing un-
of Mi ss Ma r y Alice S te ph en so n on notic ed , as is evidenced by the fol-
the cello. lowing ar t icl e wh ich appeared in 
T he Triple Trio sa ng rejo ices for 
mor e tha n the st ud en t body when 
t h ey reminded us to "listen to the 
pa tter of the ra in ," and left the 
Girl s' Quartet on t h e stage to blend 
th e ir voices on "A llah 's Holiday ." 
Th e n ext number prov e d to be a 
ve ry pl easa n t surpri se to m a ny who 
did no t know Mi ss Flora Ell en Hill. 
t h is week' s i s u e of the "Sport in:g 
N ews," the national 1ba se ball w ee k-
ly: "Charl ey Barr ett, St. ·Loui s 
Cardinal sco u t, like s the looks of 
several Lincoln play ers, Pitcher 
Nelson Pott e r , Second Basema,n 
Genzlinger, and T hird Baseman Al 
Ph'llips (Kirchoff) hav e caught hi's 
eye . The Card s hav e t h e pick of 
t he league , permittin g Barrett t'o 
select any t wo playe r s from eac h 
club" 
"So get -t h ie Hi nsc h fr om= ~ e/' 
cr 'e <;l she. 
She sa ng "So ng of Song s" and wa s 
e n thu s iastica lly r eceive d . Thi s 1s her 
"Sh e's Wright. " he sai d , " I'll 
L eave r b <>." 
D Pn-ny went o'ut J ohn's-son . to 
On a l'ovely ' s umm er eve ning. 
I first ter m at Rolla Summ er Session Kirch play ed s hor t for the R.S.S. a nd we are gla d Mr s. T ello "fo und " baseball team during the summer her ea r ly in t h e ter m Mi ss Hill f or- of rn~2 a nd was a tower of st re n gth 
· I at the pla te a n d in the fie ld Hi s see me r ly st ud ied at Ce n tral Colleg e, form e r tea m t . 1 h' 1· · Fayette . ma es w1s 1 1m uck . 
, i\l'e a lw ays e njo y watch in g th a t A ll en 'Win s at Te nni s 
"I fee! so B(r)aclly, " Bvrnsie · sa id , quintet ' while we listen to t h e ir Th e final s in the m e n 's te nni s 
·. "''I'm' g o'p g t o th~ G'a'nett '· to manly voices in har mony, Sutter- tournment were play e d off Tu esday 
soa k my head. field's g igg l es and Sam 's g rin get in a ma tc h betwee n J ack Allen a nd Alas. I thi n)r T' "TJ 0 1~ost dead , the a udi en ce in the prop e r state of 
. T::: s b eastly s i{mm er e, ;e nin g .'~ 0ll}ind . to forgive Bill for n ot "loo kin " L esl ie War e . War e a dv a nc ed to the 
'' · ' · · · ·us ' in the eye." If i t hadn 't been 1',1r final s th rough a victory over Grubb 
I n nn ol, rw',s to blar>1e . my clear~. tl,e · two ex p e ri e n ced stage artists, ~nt a forf:i t by. Bunge. Allen h a d 
:VVe',d 1,00 t h e getti n g aw ay from W ilson and W ebb er , who kept the e eate d Ti a utw e m and ca me to the 
h ere. m elo dy gc ing , de s pi te in ter rup t ion s, J fianls when Ac_hurch d efaulted b ~-
"G'l ·n\1t -anr l .see if the way js clear B 1ll would ha ve gone "'way d ow n' ' ca u se of a s prain ed a nkl e. Allen d e-
Thi s lo vely summ e r eve nin g ." below that stage, I feated War e 6-1 and 6-0 and n ow 
, , . , L ast ca m e the c hor i, s ro n gs . There h as the crown to be shot at. n ex,t 
"Ah, _.)'.es . (he Cloyd has pa sse d was a v~ ri ety o f Negro, Scotch, I summ er . 
~"' 'lY, It alia n, F re nch , a nd Am er ica n fo lk --------
c ~ ':e ne. e d ,n Qt S.Chr e nk from ~what songs in two and -three parts. Mrs. Trad<> witn o nr AdvPrti=~11 
BAR:GAKN NIGHT. 2 for 25c --
EVE RY TUES DAY NIGHT 
5 Miles South of Rolla on U. S. Hi ghway 63 
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PAGE TEN WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 1, 1934 
Welcome, Teachers, we are still at your service in 
TEXT BOOKS, ST A TIO NERY and SUPPLIES at 
8th and Pine SCOTT'S DRUG STORE Phone 91 
Demonstration Given 




Phone 570 We Deliver 
'Last W edn esday a f ter n oo n Mi ss 
R u t h Boyd a nd h er c lass in A,mer i-
ca n L iterat u re pr ese n te d a c lass in 
co mp osit ion a nd p un ct u a ti on . On 
th e bl ac -Jclb oard Mi ss Boy d h a d w ri t-
te n a n in co rr ec tl y pun ct u ated pa r a -
gra p h a n d gave the r easo n fo r u s in g 
each mar k of pu n ct u at ion. T h is was 
the fir st de m on stratio n of its kind 
th at h a d b ee n g ive n th is s u m m er . It 
was g r ea tl y e nj oye d by the v is itors . 
ed a n aca d emi c d ipl om a in 189t, 
fr om th e Mi ss ouri Sch oo l o f Min es. 
S in ce t h en s h e h 8Js at-te nd ed Mi 3-
so u r i Sc h oo l of Min es at Ro ll a a nd 
Ro lla S umm er Sess ion . Fr om 1899 
to 1902 s,h e ta u g h t in P h elp s Coun ty 
a n d in t h e Ce n t r a l Sc h ool in R oll 3.. 
Mr s. Ru ck e r w ill r ece ive a B . S. 1 
d eg r ee in Edu ca ti on wi t h a m a j or j ===============~ 
in Soc ia l S t udi es a n-cl a min or in H , 
Ge n era l Sc ien ce. I arvey s 
Mi ss M a ri e 'Mc in tos,h of Sulli va n. LUNCHERY 
Mo ., is a g r a du ate of Sulli va n Hi g n , 
Sc h oo l a nd h as h ad h er co llege w ork 705 PINE STREET 
at Mi sso uri V a ll ey Co ll ege at Ma r-
s h a ll , •M o., a nd at R ola Summ er -- Phone 150 --
R. S. S. Pictures to 
Appear in Papers 
W atc h t h e St. L oui s p apers fo r 
pi ct ur es fr om t h e Summ er S essi on 
Sess ion. She h as ta u g h t in Cr aw -
ford Co un ty, in Garde n Ci ty , Mo ., 
a nd in U ni on, Mo. Miss M cIn tosh 
will r ece ive t h e B. S, deg r ee in Edu-
cat ion wi t h a ,ma j or in En g li sh a nd 
a min or in S oc ia l St udi es . 
b eca u se M r . Hubb ar d h as phot o- Mi ,ss E va Ann B r adfo rd o f n ea r 
gra ph ed seve r a l g r oup s s in ce t h e Rolla is a g r a du ate o,f S t. J am es 
st u de n t p ie.l ur e :" as ta k en . a ~ew I Hi ,gh Sc ho ol. Sh e h as atte n de e! t h e 
w ee k s ago by Mi · Ba um ga , cln e, · S ou t h west Mi sso uri S tate T eac h e r s 
L ast wee k t h e W om en 's Cho ru ~, Co llege at Sprin g fie ld, a nd R olla 
t h e_ Tnpl e T rio, a nd t h ~ M en s I Summ er Sess ion. Sh e will r ece ive a 
Quin tet p ose d f or t,h e ca m e , a on t h e B. s. d eo-r ee in Edu ca tion wi t h a 
stage m Pa rk e r . Seve r a l ac ti ve pi e- . . " . 
ni ck ers we r e "ca u g h t" last Thur s- I m a Jo_r m El em en ta r y Edu cat 10n a ~cl 
clay at Cool £ r oo k Sw imm in e: P on l. j a min o r m Soc ial S t udi es . M iss 
Th e se ni ors -d onn ed t h e ir di g nif y- Brad fo rd h as ta u g h t in severa l of 
in o- att ir e a n d m et on t h e fro n t the D en t Co un ty sc h oo ls a nd fo r t h e 
st; p s o f Par k e r H a ll w hil e M r . Hub- I past few yea r s at Sa le m , Mo. 
'ba r d too k t h e ir p ict ur e. H e was as- --- - - ---
s iste d b y L u c ill e L of to n w h o pl a y ed ANNUAL PICNIC 
t h e part of t•he " li t tl e birdi e ." Con ti nu ed fr om Page 1 
so m eo n e sa id t h at "o n e or tw o h un -
FOR THOSE WHO ARE 
PARTICULAR 
SEND YOUR LAUNDRY 




(Ep isco p a l) 
!\In.In and Tenth Stre ets SE NIOit S 
(Co n ti nu ed from Page 1) clred" we n t •b ac k fo r a seco n d a nd , 
in a case, or so, for a t hi r d h el p- Summ er Sc hedul e of Services 
Mi s,s Emm a T ohen of Rolla is a in g. 8: 30 A. M . each S und ay, begi nnm~ 
gra du ate of R oll a Hig h Sc h oo l. S he Th e pi cni c w as a g r a nd s u ccess in Jun e 10th. 
h as atte nd ed Mi sso uri Sc h oo l of eve r y w ay , a:ncl w e wi sh to expr ess Th is ea r ly h our is ch ose n for lh P. 
Min es at R olla a nd Ro lla S umm er o ur ap •p reciatio n to Dr . Ba rl ey a nd co n ve n ie n ce a n d co m fo r t or tho~e 
Sessio n w h e r e s h e will r ece ive a B. hi s co mmi ttee for g iv in g u s s u ch 9. w ho w ish to atte n d. 
S_ degree in Ed u cat ion w it h a m a jor spl en d id o u ti n g_ Special mus ic, in str um en ta l a n J 
ln Soc ial Studies a n d a min or in The g u y th at sa id, "I ca m e to vocal. 
En gl ish , Mi ss T ob en h as ta u gh' in summ er sc h oo l t h is year fo r the S u m m er Schoo l st u de n ts are give n 
P h e l,ps Co un ty sc h oo ls a n d in t h e so le r easo n t h at I w a n te d to atte n d a co r d ia l we lco m e. 
elem ent ary sc h ool at New bur g, Mo. t h e a nnu a l pi c in c ," w as n 't so dum b R ev . 0. V , Jack son, 1\1:. A ., B. D ., 
Mr s. Ma r garet S. R u ck er receiv- afte r al l. R ec toi· . 
OUR THANKS Summ er Session stud ents , for your patrona ge this year. We enjoy having you with us in Rolla 
and it is our hop e that you will return next year. - But don't wait until next 
yea r for a visit ; drop in and see us wh enever ·you are in Ro lla . We ar e 
alway s r eady ~o sprv e you at Ro~la's JH[; ADAMS HOP 
style cent er with th e best th ere 1s. 
